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COUNTY 
BY 
WALT ER V. SEARIGHT 
AND 
ELMER E . MEL EEN 
PREPARED BY THE WORK PRO.JECTS ADMIN!STRATION 
AS A REPORT ON THE \~lELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
AS WORK PROJEC1'5 ADM iNISTRATlON OFFICIAL PROJ-
ECT 665-74~-3-126; SPONSOHED BY TME EXTENSijON 
SERVICE AND THE EXPER~MENT 5TA1'"10N SOUTH DAK-
OTA .STATE COLLEGE_, IN c:OOPERAT~ON WITH THE 
STATE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. · 
JANUARY i940 
f.Q.}lEW ORD 
This study was first proposed as a project of t he Mineral Resources 
Committee of the State Planning Boar· under the direction of the State Geo~ 
logical survey and undertaken as a v:ork Projec~s Ad;ninistrat i on pro j ect 
sponsored by the State Planni_g Beard~ and was continued under vhe Planning 
Board until that body waa a bo.lished July 1~ 1939 by the State Legislature., 
At that. time sponsorship was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the St.ate College Extension Service1 South Dakot a Stat 
C!)llege .. Field work was begt1n October 1 .<> 19....,8 and was practicall.y comple e 
by February 15, .L939 .. ~ Vlorkers were assigned in the several counties under 
the supervision and direction of the County Agi·icultura l Agents a.nd F j_eld 
Supervisors who were employed by the Vfork Proj c ts Administratiotl.:, Question-
naires were mailed out from the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these off ices ., 'rhe material was then f orwarded t o the ce ~~ 
tral office for final tabulation a!'ld anal., sis under the directi~n of Elner E~ 
Meleen and Vla.lter V,, Searight ,. 
Particular credit should be given to tl-•e individual County Agricu2.tural 
Agents in the various counties of the sta.te who arranged the contacts with 
the individuals from whom these data were collected.i fur nished a large por -
tion of the necessary supplies for field workl, ar.d directed the vmrkers en-
gaged in collecting field data"" Without this assintance in gather ing be.sic 
data, this study could not have been conducted . The value . of the report s 
theref ere in direct pro port.ion ·.,o the accuracy a.nd adeq ·,acy of these ba_i ... 
data,., 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water suppli es of South Dakota has been prepar-
ed to present data recently made available on the types and the sources of 
water supply, exclusive of stream, lake and dam waters., The information pre•-
sented i s of impo:r·tance to evalunte present supplies~ It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of ·supplies where they are needed 
or become :necessa:,:--y" Further1 it is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any p:. ogr am of water conservationc 
SOURCES OF INFORMNr ION 
Questionna:tres were sent to all, or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, e.sking for complete data on farm wells · and supple'n1entary suppl~es, 
with the exception of the supplies above notedo A most gratifying number re-~ 
turned q_uestionna5.res, actually 60 .. 1% average for the entire state.. The cov-
erage is pr obably more than 60,.1% s:ince i t is likely that many u.nanswer·ed in~, 
qui:r'ies we1--e those to farmers who were without wells j the type of supply empha~-
sized i n the questionnaires~ · The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
information contai ned in the files of the State Geological Survey, the office 
of the State Er.gineer, and reports of the United States Geological Surveye 
This supplementar: · inf or mation, together with that contained in question-. 
naires was used i n making the welJ. l ocat i on maps included in this report .. 
PROCEDURE 
P.11 data L"'om the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed statisti-
cally by counties _,which were made the areal units of study8VHthin the county, 
Acknowledgments -" The authors vli sh -especially to acknowledge and commend the 
conscienticus ·ass ::.stance of Mr~ E., LQ Woodburn, Supervisor ·, for careful and 
pa:i.nsta kj_ng supervision of statistical work» The authors also desire to ex-
press appreciat ion for the constant interest and support of this project by 
Mr·., Bob Butts, Di rector of' Research and · Records Pro.j ects, South Dakota Work 
Projects AdmiEistration .. 
supplies were allocated as to kind on county maps"' Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakota 1wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made ~ Springsfshown on the well location map, 
and cisterns were also tabulated as important supplementary suppJ.ies,although 
the latt er do not appear on maps or in the tables in this report" 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
li'or convenience and uti~ity, this report has been divided into sections 
each covering one county r- and each county section bound separa.te.ly(t 
county report contains the following material wherever possible~ 
Each 
L J!~.11 Loca.t.ion MaP.,: This map shows the location of all wells and 
springs within the county, so far as information is now available~- These have 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen~ 
tiated readily by the reader (> Arte::ia.n wells.ii where they occu1· 1 are divided 
into flowing and pumped ,, Artesian wslls showing decreased flow .and those re__, 
ported as controlled are e.lso indicated by symbols (; Shallow we:lls are diffe-r= 
entiated as adequate and inadequate 1 and dry holes as of 1938 are located ~ 
Wells from other sources of informat:ton other than · questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue ,,, 
20 Shallow Well Ma_E: This map shows :.i as accurately as possible :. in 
50 foot intervals :i' the depths at which shallow supplies are con1-n,only obtained '! 
Where shallow well s are abundantt as indicated by the well locat:ton map, th~ 
map is as accurate as the information on which it is based ,. but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors are likely to occu.rQ In many pl aces re--
ports of shallow vrnlls are absent i.n which ce.se the area has been left blenkr, 
3,, Table of Pumped Viellsr from O to 200 feet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table shows mininmm i, ·aax:um.1m-? and a.ver,? ge depths of Viells within the 
county, as reportE~d in the questicinnaires ., Tabulations are by townships ., The 
general cb.aracter of the water 1 h .:trdr medium~ and soft~ aEi reported by farm..--
ers, and the number of wells suitable or unsuitable f .or drinking are shown 
in t his table~ Further , the adequacy of supply j as i ndicated on ·0he question•·r 
nai:res , and use for irrigation are shown here., 
4,,, Table of Wells greater in depth than 200 feet; Minimum, maximum, 
and average depths a.re indicated '" Cha:ract.er , reported a.s he.rd , medium or 
soft is tabulated ~ Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown as in the pre•-• 
ceding table0 
5o Table of Flowing Wells; Minimum, maximum, and average depths a.re 
shown together with generaJ. character and use for irr1gation " The volume of 
flow as reported, and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also included in this table~ · 
SUTulli1ARY CF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state; a total of L'.,8 ,4 79 . wel l s were reported in response 
t o questionnaires, returned by 60 ,.,1% of t he recipi ents ') If those who did not 
r espond have a number of wells i n proportion to those who reported, there are 
approximately 80, 000 wells in South Dakota~ There are possibly many less than 
this number since several counties with - l arge numbers of wells returned over 
?5% of the questionnaires and since many farmers without wells did not r eply 
because they were not requested to do so in the f ormal questionnaire 0 Of the 
wells reported, 16 .. 2% are .artesian, :tncluding both pumped and flowing wells ,. 
·shallow wells are 8.3 G8% of the wells reportedo Wells from shallow sources 
" ar6 thus obviously by far the most important mea- d for obtaL ing water in 
i .. ural South Dakota t/J 
Important supplementar-.r supplies are cisterns and springs~ Roughly, 
there is more than one ci stern to each 40 wells ,, Many springs are reported,, 
however, in counties with very f'ew wells , so that in some l ocalities they are 
of considerabl e importance & 
+ 
Yankton County 
Yan..'k:ton county is in the southeaster n part of Sout h Dakota ~ It is 
bounded on t he north by Hutchins on and Turner counties , on the east by Cla:r 
county, on the south by t he state of Nebraska ~ and on t he west by Bon Homme 
county ., 
Map of South Dakota showi ng 
locat ion of Yankton county 
Yankton county i s an area devoted mostly to agricult ure ~ with approxi -
mately 316, 109 (94o4 per cent) of a total .3.34,720 a cres in f ar ms "' The f armed 
a r ea is divi ded into 1648 farm units of approximately 191 acr es each,. Barley » 
corn, oa·~sj wild hay ~ rye i tame hay~ s pring wheat 1 and wi nter whea t are the 
impor tant f i el d crops , which are produced i n the order named ~ L.ivestock is 
a l s o :i.mportantj with cattlef horses and mules , hogs, she ep and lambs of grea t -
est value "* 
Farm units on whi ch livestock and dairy cattle a:re raised require gener -• 
a lJ.y distributed source s of water suppJ.y ,,  The supp+ies need not be great ; but 
adequate and constant supplies of suit able water at l ow cost are necessary t .li 
operate farms of t,hese sizes and organization profitably.) The well location 
map of' Yankton county i ndicates thaty in general ., such supplies are ava ilable 
and widely distributed u 
on the well locati.:m map of Yankton county ; a11 flowing and all deep 
{:·South Dakota Agrlcultural Statistics , Annual Report 9 1937 o 
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pumped wells obtaining water from artesian sources , mostly the Dakota sand--
stone , are shown in black as artesian wellso All other wells are shown in red 
and are called shallow wells regardless of depth" On all other maps and i n 
the tables and text of this report _9 the term shallow wells applies to t hose 
wells of 200 feet depth or l ess , and those greater than 200 feet deep are 
treated as deep wells~ including all artesian wells except t hose flowing wells 
200 feet or less in depthQ 
Of t h(a questionna.ires sent to farmers and land owners of Yankton countyr-
36 per cent were returned with i nformation on 560 wellsJ 459 cisterns , and six 
springs"' 
DEPrH AND DIS'I'RIBUT ION 
Rural water supplies of Yankt on county are obtained from shallow and deep 
wells , both pumped and flowing~ These wells are reported to be widel y di strib-
uted over the county; an aver age of 35 per t ownship or appr oximatel y one well 
to every mile was reported i 
Shallow wells: Approximat ely t hree fifths (61 per cent) of all weJ.ls r e= 
ported from Yankton county were shallow wells 0 Of t he 314"8 shallow wel l s r e ~, 
ported, 343 were pumped and 5 were flow ingo Approximately one third 1 34~5 per 
cent, were reported to be f :rom Oto 50 feet in depth; 16 per cent from 50 to 
100 fe et deep; 13 .,2 per cent fr om 100 t o 150 feet deep; and 36~3 per cent from 
150 to 200 feet deep ,, Thus j approximately one half ( 50 .. 5 per ce:ot) of all 
shallow wells were less than 100 feet deep~ Five shallow flowing _wells were 
reported in Yankton county at depths ranging from 50 to 200 feet,;, The follow-
ing tabulation shows the location and depth of these shallow flowing wel ls ; 
Twp ., 
93N 
93 
Rge ,., 
54W 
55 
Depth (feet) 
180 
15\) 
Twp ,J 
95N 
96 
96 
Rge.,, 
54W 
55 
56 
Depth (feet) 
50 
200 
196 
The highest percent!':l.ees of shall ow pumped wall s in Yankton county were 
reported from the tovmships listed in the follov.-ing table: 
f%;/4 
1~ so--~oo FT. L J G00- 850 fT. 
~ oso~ .. ·200 FT. 
PREPAHED BY 
womi PRO.JECTS i,£\DMlNiS'fRA"'fiON 
0 . P. 6 55,.,,.74.,..3 -;25 w. P. 36 36 
Number ShaJ. Per ce:o.t Shal=• Number .Sh&J.>., Par cent Shal-· 
Twp ... Rge,,, iow Vlells Jow V!8lls 'I'wp/3 Rge low Wells J.ow Wells 
93N 5.6W 16 8l+ w2 94N 57W 18 ?Ba) 
95 54 30 8Jc3 93 57 9 69c2 
96 55 1+2 79 ,., 3 95 55 24 6409 
Shallow wells are distributed wi ely over the county at the various depth 
ranges ., Wells from Oto 50 feet in depth were reported in all townships;wells 
from 50 to 100 feet were reported in all townships except T e 93N e, Re 5/+W ., ·" and 
T $93N -~, R,,55W .. ; wells from 100 to 1 50 feet ·were in all bu-'.., four towns hips; and 
wells from 150 to 200 feet were in all townships except Te 93!~ ., ) R" 57Yl .: 
Eleven townships reported shallow wells at all depth ranees 1 as tabulated be.-., 
J.ow ~ 
T o93l'L~ R@56W G T _. 9t~N .. R,.57VL T"95N .. R~ 56VL, T o96N., Ro55VL, 
9L~ 55 95 54 95 57 96 57 
94 56 95 55 96 51., 
Deep wellsg Approximately two fifths of the rural water supplies of 
Yankton county are obtained from deep wells ?. pumped and flowing according to 
reports o Of thes e, 132 were pumped and 72 were flowing deep well s "' The depth 
range is fairly wide j) 45 deep well s between . 20 . .L and 300 feet were reported 
from ten townships; between JOO to L1-00 f' eet deep ten wells were re.ported from 
sev-en townshj_ps; a total of eight wells between 400 a.nd 500 feet deep were re .. ~ 
ported from seven townships; twenty one wells ranging in depth from 500 to 600 
feet were reported from eleven townships; from nine t6wnships 29 wells were 
reported frcm 600 to 700 feet deep; and fifteen deep wells from 700 to 800 
feet were reported from ten t.ownships o 
The deep flowing wells reported range in depth from 225 feet to 630 feet 
and were reported from twelve townships .. Approximately 76 per cent of these 
deep flow i ng wells reported wer e 300 a d 500 feet deep.:. 
Eight wel1s vrere reported in Yankton county with no data on depth,. 
CHARAC'rER OF WELL WATERS 
I n order to determine the cbaracter of well waters in the county., each 
user was asked t o indi cat e whether he cons idered supplies from his well t o be 
ha.rd j moderately hard or soft., Al though_ chemi cal. analyses are not commonly 
a vailable to far mers ,. usage of the wate1-- is probably a fairly sat i sfa ctory 
cr iterion of qual ity ., Details must await laboratory analyses of farm wat 9rs~ 
Water from well' supplj_es in Yar1kton county was in general hard in both 
shallow a.nd deep we:11s 0 Among the shallow pumped wells, 68 per cent were re-
ported to produce ·hard water, 29 .,, 8 per cent moderately hard and 2 ~1 per cent 
soft ,, Water from four of the shallow flowing wells was reported ha.rd and mod·= 
er ately ha.rd water was reported from one~ Thus ~ approximately 97 per cent of 
the shallow wells in Yan.1<:ton county produce moderately or definitely hard wa 
ter~ 
The following tabulation shows the percentage of hard,. moderately hard , 
and soft water at each depth range of the shallow pumped wells~ 
Depth Range Per cent Per cent !.".od- Per cent 
Haro. erately Hard Soft 
0 n·-;- 50 feet 65 ,, 8 32 ;4 LS 
50 100 ff! 70 ~6 27 ~4 2"0 
100 - 150 fl 68~ 32. •· 0., 
150 - 200 H 68 ~7 26 ., 8 4 e5 
ApproximateJ.y 66 .., 9 per cent of the deep ·pumped wells were reported t o 
produce hard water .i 32 .., 3 per cent moderately hard i and less than one per cent. 
soft n Of t;he d~ep flowing wells .Y 78 ,, 3 per cent were reported to produce hard 
water j 2L 7 per cent moderately hardo No soft water wells were reported ~, 
Thus , approximate1y -99 per cent of the deep pumped wells were reported to pro= 
duce moderately or definitely hard water > and all deep flowing wells were def-
initely or moderately hard~ 
The following tabulation shows the percentage of hard .f moderately hard, 
and soft water in each depth range among the deep wells reported: 
Depth Interval 
201-.J00 feet 
300=400 
400=·•500 
500--600 
600·-?00 
700,,800 
800··,900 
Hard(%) 
50 " 
70 •. 
83~ 3 
66 '7 
73 .,.3 
Medium(%) 
L.,,7 ,.? 
30 ., 
16 ,, 7 
33 t:3 
13 ~8 
2r:J,~ 7 
100 _. 
Sof t(%) 
2 "3 
- 10 -
Well wat6rs i n Yankton count y are t in general , suitable for drinking pur-, 
poses <> Fif ty t wo (15 per cent) of the shallow pumped wells were repor t ed un= 
su itabl e f or dr i nking pur pos es o None of the shall w f lowing wells were re,·• 
ported unsuitabJ.e ; the greatest number of shallow wells reported t o produc., 
unsatisfactory water was among wells from 100 to 150 feet i n depth$ One of 
ever y three of these wells wer e r eported unsuitable f or dr inki.ng 0 
Ten, approximately one out of every 13 deep pumped wells 1 were .reported 
unsuitable for drinking o Two of thes e wells were reported unsuitable at deptbs 
bet ween 201 anll 300 f eet two from JOO t o 400 f eet i tw f rom 400 to 500 feet :; 
two from 500 t o 600 f eet 3 and one eac: at depths from 600 to ?00 feet and 700 
t o 800 feeto 
Only t hree, approxi mately one out of every 28 peep flowing wells s, were 
repor ted unsatisfactor y for drinking _, No unsat isfaetor y well water was r e ... 
port ed at depths bet vrnen 200 and 300 fe et and betwf➔en 400 and 500 feet among 
these well s (/) 
Surface corrta.mi nat:on or unpotable substances :i~n t he waters a.re possibl e 
reasons for unsuitabi.lity of wat er from these wel. ..... s ,.. I njurious substances si 
such as fluor ides may be present i n some of t hese waters but determination 
must await deta iled anal yses ~ 
ADEC,l,UACY OF WELL WA~rERS 
Supplies a.re j :i.n generaJ.j adequate f or present needs i n Yankton county i; 
Needs var y 9 howev-er :. and changes j_n l and usage i modif ication of farm rr.a.nage-
ment, or dr-y cycles. in this and sur ro ndi.ng ~1..a :nd a r eas may affect both supply 
and demand for far m watersc 
Approximat ely 18 !)er ce t of a11 shallow pumped well s L Yankt on count y 
were r eported t o be j_na d-:-qua.t e f or present needs ;; 
On y one of t he sh2:,. low f lowing wells was reported inae1 -iquate f or current 
needs :i a:nd thi s was in , ~ 961'L Y ~ () 56VL The follow i ng tabulation shoV: s t he per-
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WORK 
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centage of inadequacy in each depth range of the shal low wells : 
Depth 
0 - 50 feet 
50 = 100 11 
Per cent· Inadequat e 
.25., 
?.5 e 
Dapth 
100 --- 150 feet 
150 - 200 " 
Per cent Inadequate 
1806 . 
8~ 
A total of, 26 ( 19 a 7 per cent ) of t he deep pumped vvells were reported in-
adequate for present needs® Appr oximately twelve per cent of the deep flow--
ing wells were repcrted inadequat e o The f ollowing ta.bulation shows the per-
centage of inadequacy in each dept h range of t,he daep pumped wells~ 
Depth· Range 
201=300 
.300~-/4.00 
400--500 
Per cent I nadequate 
17 ~8 
20 ., 
:37<'5 
Depth Re.nge 
500~600 
600~700 
700- 800 
Per cent Inadequate 
33 93 
6.i9 
20 ei 
Inadequacy among the deep f l owi ng 111ells is apparently rather widely dis r.-
tributed throughout each depth range "' However$ all wells between 500 to 600 
feet in depth were reported adequa~e for present needso Seven of the deep 
flowing wells reported to be equipped with control valves o The average flow 
was reported to be f r om .3 to 30 gallons per minute.., 
IRRIGATION 
Twent y f i ve shallow pumped wells were reported in use to i.rrigate 3 3/8 
acres in plots varying in size from 1/8 to 1 1/ 4 acres9 Twenty one of the 
deep flowi ng wells were used to irrigat e a total of 25 5/8 acres in plots 
ranging i n size from 1/8 to 12 5/8 acres ~ 
SUPPLEt:ENTARY WATER SUPPLIES 
Springs are not an i mportant source of supplement ary supplies in Yankton 
county ,, since o:cly six were repo:tted " Two of these were used for stock only 
and one for st ock and domest ic purposes ~ One in T.,96N ~, R., 54W e was reported 
inadequate o 'l'he followi!1g tabu l ation shows the l ocation of the spr:lngs ~ one 
T ~931L ~• R., 57ll .. T .. 95:N, , R., 55VL T ,, 96N "}) R ~ 56Vl c; 
. 95 5!} 96 5/4 . 96 57 
.J..t. 
Cisterns are an important s ource of supplementary supplies in Yankton 
county, and 459 were reported ,. These cisterns were fairly widely distributed 
throughout the 16 townships~although fewer were reported in the extreme south-
ern part of the county than elsewhere in the 0ounty ,. A total of 446 cisterns 
was supplied by rain, and water in eight was hauled from other sources o Three 
hundred forty five cisterns were used for drinking and cooking and 436 for 
laundry purposes in hard ws.ter area se 
YANKTON COUN1I1Y 
Table L 
DA'rA ON PUMPED "WELLS .f.'H.OM O TO 200 ]'fil.i"T ( INCL d ) IN DEPTH 
·--·--.. •-·- -•--· ·- --- --·--· -·- ----------------------~ r·-------1 , , 
jLOC14TION I l I DEPI'n OF W.ELLS I 
j ti ' ' I l ~-----··-. - --
l I I !Numbe:c I lunS1.!itab1~ I 
Cl-T.ARACTER OF WATER -----. 
l 
AD-mUACV OF StrPPLY 
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i 11 of I 
r!'Tp. L~be ·• I IL~,_.v ! .hIL !..axe I A Ve' - . ; o- i~ -, ~i ... n ~ " en Ha-rd Mi::d., Soft Casir1.g Drinking I &dequate Inade-quate used for Acres Irr·igati.on Irriga Ged 
,- ' : i r· l ! ~ 11 ~-,r.: ' 3· ') 
I I' ' f '•+ I ! .} .<...) JC.. I 'jj ! 55 j j lt~ 1 14 1.32 
1. 9'3 ! 56 1 1 16 11 16 184 
:_ •'"'" ~ ... , , 1 ~, ·•t:. I -o-o ' '-f.) ! ') I ; l .!.:J .l. 
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,,q .. _,_, ? t:..,,/ 
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;._i.,:L • ....l-'-...! I ,.J..<,.. _l 
1 , , ••. ; ,., • I _..., _ 1 
I '-j~, f 'J', ~1.,; 
' • ,,, I . '-1- I 2_ 4 9?. 55 
95 56 
95 57 
96 54 
I 
,. . t., .. 
l ,,- - 1 ,,,.-~., 
I 96 ! 56 
96 I 5? 
Total 
.. 
... 1 
f J. ...... 
! . 21 
r 4_1 
j ' •• 
I -~~ I 
, ~b I 
j~i;;_ 
I .) 
:. 343 .... 
') ,;_ ! 
f-...,1 I 192 I 
lj ~00 
14 200 
30 186 
20 Ht?. 
7 190 
I J.0 198 
I 22 190 I 
i 26 194 I 
I 
L 
!~ ~ ~ ii; ~~ 
1 
; i -t r·-11 1 , . 2 1 31 
9g l o i; · , -~ 2 1 c; ·1 ! 
.. ' ✓ . ' i I . , - · I 
'8 
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2 
2 
I -
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-
-
Jj8 
·~ 
--
'1 
.l. 
-
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YANKTQi-; CO"lJNTY 
Table 2., 
DATA ON PUl;IPED WELLS OVER 200 F'FEr IN DEPrH 
I 
!LOCATION 
I 
1 'Ywp. 
1 
Rg _ -_ e "I_ ~ e~~s -- · 1 ~· 'i· Ma .. ,_, i Ave_(> 
• ('"'\"i I - - f ,. ! 08 
- '7 :.> ! -.;4 I J. • • ~ 4 
, , ; - - 1 - I ~ , .... "') Y _., ' • , ·, ' j l i - . _.,. "I{,< 
'-}
;~ .; • ~ ;.· j ; -~ I I 6' '75 '722 -; 0 ; 
..,) ( .... 0 _,:-_ l I . -. 070 
l 93 57 _____ }_~ _ 560 750 675 
94 54 6 i ! )00 '750 1· 6.22 
·""L -r, -- t:. 1 , ,' ''?0 N80 • t:;21 7 ~- '/ J.. _,,, I I "d,,_ I I .,, ~ 
9 r ' "l · i ri l () NNI"\ I C:.6 • L;. 1 ·)o i .J.,,_ 1 1 ,,., _1,. (ov 
1
. Jo!:,. 
1 94. i 57 I ! 5 i 216 825 555 . 
i 9 5 i l5L. 1 r--~r--~ 300 5so , 427 
i 95 55 i 12 I 210 615 I 394 
1 9 5 56 I 13 250 650 I 580 I g5 57 I 19 210 700 376 
I -96 5L 1 15 202 763 290 I 96 55 I 10 I 210 722 360 
I ~; I . ~~ I ~ ~ l ;!~ ~:~ ~i~ I - - I· 
I Total 132 i 
I ,_ ___ _.. ,__ _ ..,__ _ _.... __ --1 
--i 
CF.ARACTER OF WATER 
I 
I 
! 
I I Unsuitab.l~ I I I Corrud.ed for I 
Hard Med<, Sof"t j Casing Drinking _J 
.L i ~- - ~ -· 
l I --- - 1 ~-....... 
2 -- - ·= ...... , 
2 -- -.~ ~ .J.. 
- ·-..-------- .- 1 I+ - - I •" 
9 3 n I 8 -· 
9 t:. - I 4 h ' _,/ I ' 
2 3 I r ;e- l ; .---.. -
I '2 - - - 1 1 I 
.,., ...!.. 
r\ 3 1 2 3 u 
10 2 _, 5 .. 
13 6 -~ 7 1 
9 6 - -~ ~
 _, ,::., 
4 5 - 1 1 
5 l -- 2 l 
2 r ·- -- -4 
I 
--~-..... -
83 I 40 l 34 10 
I 
f I 
ADF.QLTACY OF STJPPLY I I 
-~~-~~~! LT "b • I ·~1 i j1',Ufil. er '' pproxima-te 
I Lie.de,-used for ~ cres I 
l.
Ad-Aa, 1at·~'\ I qup.+a _,T1~·~•1·f:'r;!'i· ··1.0·1·1 1-·r--... ~gRi-ea· 
A_., ..., . :,. ._,.., ~ . ) .., - - I.J C., t -. .J. 0-...A. V • - ..... .L .. lo. --- V 
- · ~ -· - -- - -- -- -
I 
= ,I I 
1 ~ 4 _,._ 
, 
, , ~-•:, .L 
r, 
,.( ....... 
l 2 •--: i _ r_,..,_ I 
4 2 - - I 12 3 .. -_. ., 
J_l 3 
j 
-,. -
4 l 
., 1/4 . ____ ..L -
j -· = = 
11 
, 
1 -l. 
11 ') l 1/8 ,:.,. 
15 4 '1 1 8 .L 
13 i 2 2 
~~-·-
.1, 4 
6 4 - --
5 2 - =• 
6 • = 2 ,_ 
106 26 8 3//4. 
l 
YANKTON COUNTY 
Ta,ble 3Q 
DATA OF FLOV'In.TG WELLS ------------------------------
I 
!,0CA!!0Nj I ~um~ DEPTH OF rJELLS 
7 _ 1 oer 
I or 
! rJin ,, Twp ... Rge ., WeH s 
?~ ~~ ~~ I 9~1 ? ~-• L.L ! 
93 j 56 I l ji 
, I _,--.3 ' ... 7 ! ~ 
! I ';) i '.) ll .l' 
I 94' 541•rn--? j 
<-JI+ 55 11 
1 9/.,, 56 ! 1 
95 54 -
95 55 
95 56 
961' . 55 
Q,6, ,sz._ I 
,, - ~ I 
1 
3 
1 
2 
("j. 
0 
180 
1 t:;() ..JV 
I 
! 
I = 
l .250 
l 2')0 
--
I-• 
•= 
225 
,_ 
200 
196 
!~-571--10 : 230 : 
! Total I 85 ; 
Max3 Ave ,, 
525 362 
630 /4.28 
= 400 
- 580 
540 397 
475 429 
-~ 2~9-
-~ 50 
495 340 
= 530 
470 335 
500 .368 
525 i.,,1'7 
CEARA.CTEi.1{ OF WATER 
Unsui table 
Corroded for 
Hard Med "' Soft Ce.sing Drinking ~ 
16 2 - ll+ ---
9 2 - g 1 
1 ·~ ,_ - = 
l I -- - -· I -----J Y< 10 1 - I -- -
9 
·1 
~ 9 -J.. 
_ 1 I - - ~ - I 
1 - - l -
l 2 - = ·-
1 - - 1 -
~- 2 - - -
2 5 - 3 = 
7 3 ·- 6 1 
65 18 -- 52 3 -
-; 
. I 
ADEQUUACY OF SUPPLY 
-}1u1nber Approx.; Aveo Number 
Inade- used for Acres Gallon Con--
dequate1 quate Irrigation I rri?ated Per I\:in .. trolled 
17 , I -~ = 3o? -= ..l. 
10 ' l 6 /..,_ 1/4 25 _, 16 ~ ..i. i 
l - · I = - = ...... l 
l - - _ _L ----- ~ ! = 3 ., 0 '"=• 
1 <-_') 2 2 -5/8 7.,11 3 
10 l 5 12 c:,/~ / / ...., ~nc 9/4- .l 
1 - -- = - -· 
l - .-.... - 2"0 ·-
3 = 1 l/2 17o3J _, 
l - l 1/8 JO ,, ·1 .L -
2 - ;,>· • ·· - 15() --
5 3 3 6 ·1 / , , L. 1 .J../ 4 _L O;, 
8 2 3 l 1/1+ l8018 7 .i.. 
-
75 10 21 25 5/8 
I 
I 
7 
! ! 
K0TE: Ne i.HelJ.s reported for trds p:roup from the following townshipR and ranges: Tc.,941':., R. 57a; T.a95:t-L, R"'57Ni T.,96.N., ~ 
R., 54:: ~ 
r--' 
--1 
T83N"i R .. 54W, 
Sec 6 14 
T .. 93N o, Rc55W ~ 
Sec"' 3 
T ., 9JN lg, R"55VL. 
Secc 10 
T o9.3N .,, R~ 56Vlo 
Sec" 10 
T ~ 9 JN .. , R ;, 5 6W o 
Secc 1 
T .. 93N .,, R(;57W(, 
Seca 15 
T o 9/4.N" , R ,. 54W <: 
Sec~ 18 
T o94N", Rn 55YL 
Sec " 3 
Yankton County Well Notes 
The following ara pcrtiPent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included. opini ons of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so appliedc 
350 feet: 
11 I also have a pump well for my hogs out ;in the alfalfa pas,-
ture · in thE summere The present one is 32 feet deep o It is 
a driven well with a sand point~ We can get this water any 
place on th:i.s farm at varying depths from 24 to 32 feet deepJ• 
460 feet: 
11Wells are very easily driven on our farm and water can be 
reached at about 10 feet in several places" Engine can be 
used without pumping well dry,.. Water is not especially ha.rd 
and is excel lent for drinking and cooking o ~~ 
372 feet~ 
19Therc ar e two pumped wells in the same location on farm ,, One 
is 27 feet deep pumped by handc One is 33 feet deep ,: Water 
clean, good for drinking, used for cookingr. These wells 
have a wood curb (? wa 
96 feet: 
"My 80 acr e farm has lots of springs running the year around 
all from the south sidei so I think I have a good water sup ~ 
plye I haven 1 t had the pipe up , but three -cimes in eleven 
yearsc I have as much as twenty head of cattle here sometimes 
and tl j_rty to sixty head of hogs ~-ir 
170 feet: (chalk r ock) 
nr b.ave two wells on farm,. the bored well and plenty o.f wate. 
until c.ry ·years set in ., I bought the farm in 1909 and moved 
on in 1910., At that time water was 3 feet from the top" t; 
70 feet:: 
11 It was hard to find water bees.use land is in a to low of a 
place and is to dry,,~ 
85 feet: 
11 Gravel bed is struck around 50 feet ,., I do not know if acy 
trouble was ever experienced in putting dovim well or not c I 
think not fo r I am close to the bottom land B.nd water seems 
to be easy to get~ The dry hole i s an old artesian and I 
think it jus·~ ne.t.ura.1.ly 0aved " There was a pump and an inde ·~ 
pendent line installed in the old well but that also plA.ve 
out "" 
18 feet e 
''Vic: did have a well 220 feet deep,. a tubular but it cost to 
much fo:c· up keep so I dug a surface well 4 years ago and we 
never boen out of water and the up keep is hard.ly nothing,, I 
force water 680 fe ,3t _ · om the well to a supply tankr 10 ft, G 
by 11" f -(,. by 7 ft ,, deep 30 ft., raisec'' 
T o94N °' R~ 55VL 
Sec '-'> 12 
T o 94N,,, Ro 5 5W o 
Sec .~ 19 
T c; 94N o, R,, 55VL. 
Sec ,, 24 
T e 94N .. , R:. 56W ., 
Sec ~ 8 
- o94N o j R.,56W 6) 
See n 10 
T G)94N., R,, 56\L 
Sec ,;, 24 
Tr; 94N ~, R.: 56W t 
Sec "' 23 
T ~951-L, R., 56W o 
SeC e 13 
T c95No j R~57W ,, 
Seco 23 
q 
126 feet: 
"We have had dif~"'iculty with wells i n 1932 - 3.3~. We had t wo 
surfa ce wel l a ar(;Und 18 ft "' deeh but neither su ?Plied suffic -• 
ient wat€J' G At t;w.t depth there ~vas blue clay and 11as f"'ound 
useless to eo farther downc Both wells b ecom,3 dry within a 
short time 0 'n 
250 feet; 
"Tubular s a.1d point wells ar e expensive because the water 
eats iron p ~:_')e and also the sand point corroden over and has 
to be changed ever:y 3 to 5 years, depending on how much the 
wells a.re usedc Sometimes the point cannot be pulled and then 
it has to be blas"\~ed or drilled out , a slow 8.- e:{pensive job(:) ~, 
20 feet; (Blue clay) 
uirhe difficu.lty in constructing a good well,a tnbular t is the 
finc.;.ncing d.1ring the last several bad years ~ We are out of 
the artesian basi:1 so tubular is our best welL 1 
10 feet: 
t?The only well I :~Jave is a hole in the ground ,hg with aspade 
10 ft" deep i wood curb poor condition furnis:ies water part 
time o ii 
190 feet: 
nwe had bored wel1s before we got a. driven well but they went 
dry during t 1e dry" ;rears·"' This well we have :.1cw is 0 K but 
we have to use a sand point and they cor rode erery few years 
or ratter cl~g 11p.,, If it · had been driven deep,gr perhaps we 
would have str uck chalkrock"' 'rhis is the best 1vell of sever 
al around hecee ' 
500 feet: 
"Shallow wells r:re not practical· in this neighborhood since 
tbere have been so many drainage ditches./:r 
610 feet: 
wiwells will .not flow in this v icinity~ When wells are drilled 
water comes up 10 f t, from the surface a nd g::-adua1.ly drops 
about 40 ft(;' ,r. 
690 feet: 
11 1 have anot her farm nearby t.he.t has a shallow well 30 ft :1 
cieep and t he wa,..✓ e:~ Rupply is slow t may have to dr1.ll a deep 
well for art :Winn water for more water supply., v; 
530 feetg 
"I live closs to ·~he James River, Water is sha llow .30 ft ;; in 
·epth . Wouli be ·Jelow :river bottom and couldn ' ·t, ·be pumped dry 
~' rt can· t 6et de,·,y_:-.:. :.,y d::..et ing 0.1.1 o.ccc11nt of q_UL:!ksand I got 
me an artes i9.n well and that flows goodo ii 
264 fee-'•,~ 
uu :i.s :1ard to get water on tJ.ds farm between the shallow 
types of well to the W$ll described on the othe.r side f or the 
simpfuv 1 ~ason of the drouth and -t1:1::. second for the very f.i.t.1.e 
sand -tn this grcundr;, There he.s been probably 7 or 8 wells 
T 95r. ~ R<l '.17v';.,, 
Sec, ;:}. 
T ,.c)6N ( ~ R:. 54VL 
Sec ~ 31 
1 . 951\! .. ~ R.,. 54VL 
Sec c 31 
T ~96N c 1 Rn 55VL 
Seco 13 
T. 96L, R, .. 55Vi ., 
Se .~ .. , ..i.8 
T ,.96N.,, Ra 56W -s 
SP,C .. 20 
'.L 96N ., • R. .. 56VL 
SHO,, 25 
T ,, 96N ,. , .Re 57W, 
Sec ,, 15 
- 20 · 
ma&e on thfo farm tn the last tvre.nty years E,.nd the:v a.J.ways 
seem to prove a fa Lu.1:re "'' 
180 fee-r,; 
'
1 It, is hard -;:,t, {~et wa't,er in shallow wells a~.though some 15 
years a[o :.i. was possible to get water 1n welle and plenty of 
it at a dept.h of 13 ft,,'' 
~5 feet: 
riwe never tr-Le.d to drill for vmter. on this p1ace anc before 
19;,C we had plen-cy of water from a dug wen 14_ feet deepc:; ,; 
36 ff-)et;; 
n1n order tc get a good well I have to drill about 200 ft~ 
deep r !v1ost drilled are dug to chalk rock bed to find good 
water in thjs townshipo" 
297 feet: 
nwe had a well before that was 224 feet de9p a sand well with 
sand po:i.nt~ Vie had more or l<:?ss trouble with it and · the wa•-
ter was ver·y ha:r do The well we have now is ten feet away 
frcirn · the olc wel1 and is 297 ft" deep and the vmter is nearly 
Doft.. We get, t.1--..e water in chalk roch.0 i, 
J.O feet! 
'' Iri l 93L~ we tr 5-ed to d:dll a well in chalk rock but were un 
successful as we run into fl:)wing well at .306 ft,. The pres--
sure was so graat that e. man could not, hold itc The air made 
e.11 who wor ked with the well ·s:tck\) The · old sand well was 1/4~. 
f:to deep and there was seven foot of water put lt was not 
sufficfont and the same gas was present but not witti half the 
pressure .. " 
1.50 fe et: 
''Our wel.i water is nj,ce and clear!i when it is pumped up and 
has a good taste" WE use it for drinking,. But when it stands 
a while it. turns y~dlow and the pail gets red,. ~~ 
r.1surfa.ce wells ha.ve been dug many times but never would sup --
i:>J.y,, L1 fa11 and winter would always go dry. r 'rhe last twen- · 
ty y3a;.~s there has been no surface wells tr i ed'; ·i 
95 feet: 
11Thls well 1s dow . .1 to the preP•glacia l surface"' A big ~ine or 
spr-1ee l og :3. t, t.he bottom~ Because in a valle:r I rould reach 
.it by boJ:• ing " On the upland this same strata ts t'1e ma.in 
source of .~at-=~=" but on . account of depth the we.Lls ar~ 
drH.ledG If drillers can be depended on the depth varies 
considerabl y"' No flov .. ing artes:ian wells hav'3 been n•Jta i11ed 
on u.pla.nd or prai::· ie during the :~mt 45 years., Every :farm a 
-1 one; th:: Jan:~s Valley bere has an artesia.nsi :1o\"iS d:l.r.dnis,~ 
graduaJ ly anJ s-r,o:), The water is 11:.:1rd on pipes in some wells . 
.SinGA , 1 e ad\Tfm ;: of a.rtesian we.1.ls 1n South Dakot.a)l deen · 
springt, J.oca::,Hd oti the bottom·1 s &nd quite a dis~an"e f:.:-om h-2 
ri.ve:- ·"'hann:?J. have dried up entire !_y,, Thr ee spri:1gs pecu.l.i 
a.rly lc.,~ateo 1n a :iue throueh t -ie middle of t'1e valh:y have 
f inE; crili.!ch.g 1a t"3r" '' 
T ,, 9 6N., , R ., 57W .,. 
Secz. 31 
652 feet~ 
'. ! I drilled for e. t ubular well but could not get sufficient 
water for a good well., so I had to go ·down to 652 ft ,, for the 
second flow of artesian watero I also marked a spring on my 
farm which has been flowing as long as l can remember f or 
ove-x._ .30 3rea:rs a.11d ii:, has al·V'fajrs had an oiJ_1r su1cifac;e () 1~0 
hardl y ever frr~ezes i n winter time and livestock w:'Lll not. 
drink it " ~9. 
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